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Experim entalinterference ofindependent photons
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Interference ofphotons em erging from independentsources is essentialfor m odern quantum in-

form ation processing schem es,above allquantum repeaters and linear-optics quantum com puters.

W e report an observation ofnon-classicalinterference oftwo single photons originating from two

independent,separated sources,which were actively synchronized with an r.m .s.tim ing jitter of

260 fs.The resulting (two-photon)interference visibility was83� 4 % .

Is it possible to observe fully destructive interference

ofphotons ifthey alloriginate from separate,indepen-

dentsources? Yes,accordingtoquantum theory [1,2,3].

The perfect interference of photons em erging from in-

dependent sources cannot be understood by the classi-

calconceptofthesuperposition ofelectrom agnetic�elds

but only by the interference ofprobability am plitudes

ofm ulti-particle detection events. As stressed by M an-

del\this prediction has no classicalanalogue, and its

con�rm ation would represent an interesting test ofthe

quantum theory ofthe electrom agnetic�eld" [2].

M astering the techniquesinvolving independentsour-

cesofsinglephotonsand entangled pairsofphotonshas

becom e vitalfor im plem entations ofquantum networks

and quantum com putingschem es[4,5].Forthesedevices

to work it is often tacitly assum ed that stable interfer-

ence between system sfrom independentsourcesisfeasi-

ble. The generic exam ple is that ofquantum repeaters

[6],which by de�nition involve entanglem ent swapping

and distillation between spatially separated, indepen-

dentnodesrequiring independentsources.Teleportation

ofstates ofparticles em itted by sources com pletely de-

tached from the sources of the entangled pairs of the

quantum channelcould becom e feasible. O therapplica-

tionsarelinearopticsquantum com putingschem esofthe

K LM -type[7],in which ancillaqubitsneed tobecom een-

tangled to other,independent opticalqubits during the

processofthe com putation.

To dem onstrate thattwo independently em itted pho-

tons do interfere, it is im portant to assure that there

existsno possibility whatsoeverforthe coherence prop-

erties ofthe light em itted by either source to be inu-

enced by the other. Therefore, the operation of one

source m ust not in any way rely on the working ofthe

othersource.Such a con�guration addressesexactly the

needsforpracticalquantum com m unication and com pu-

tation schem es. In the case of long-distance quantum

com m unication any com m on opticalelem entsshared by

the sourcesand thusany dependence would im pede the

workingoftheschem eoverlargedistancesdueto disper-

sion orlosses.O urexperim entful�llstheserequirem ents

for independent quantum sources. At the sam e tim e it

servesas a prototype solution for a variety ofquantum

inform ation processing devices.

First,considertwo independentclassicalsources.Any

correlation between intensitiesattwo detectorsplaced in

thejointfar-�eld ofthesourcesisam anifestation ofstan-

dard interference ofclassicalwaves and shows at m ost

50 % visibility [3]. This isonly observable ifthe detec-

tor integration tim es are below the coherence tim es of

the two �elds. A well-known exam ple is the stellar in-

terferom etry m ethod introduced by Hanbury-Brown and

Twiss[8].

The situation becom es fundam entally di�erent for

quantum statesoflight,e.g.in the case oftwo separate

spontaneously decayingatom s.W hileonephoton can be

detected practically anywhere,therearepointsforwhich

detection ofthe second photon is then strictly forbid-

den. The resulting correlation pattern has100% visibil-

ity,com pletely unexplainable by interference ofclassical

waves.Thisisdue to destructive interference oftwo in-

distinguishable processes: (a) the photon registered in

the�rstdetectorcam efrom source1and thephoton reg-

istered in thesecond detectorfrom source2,and (b)the

photon registered in the �rstdetectorcam e from source

2 and the photon registered in the second detectorfrom

source1.

Q uantum interference oftwo fully independent pho-

tonshasthusfarneverbeen observed. Since the 1960s,

however,interference oflight from independent sources

hasbeen addressed in m any experim ents. In [9]two in-

dependent He-Ne lasers were used to observe the beat-

ing of their superposed outputs. Later [10], transient

spatialinterferencefringesbetween beam sfrom indepen-
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dentruby laserswere reported. In both casesthe inter-

ference wasclassically explainable. Partly m otivated by

theoften overinterpreted quotation from Diracthateach

photon interferes only with itself[11],follow-up experi-

m ents[12,13]investigated thequestion whetheronecan

observeinterferenceoftwo photonsifeach one wasgen-

erated by a di�erent source. This was done by sim ply

attenuating the laserbeam s.However,attenuation does

nota�ectthe statisticalnature oflaserlight. The only

quantum aspect was that the detection involved clicks

due to photon registrations.Consequently,the observed

e�ects could \not readily be described in term s ofone

photon from one source interfering with one from the

other" [12].

All following experim ents involving the interference

between single photonsem ployed the well-known Hong-

O u-M andel(HO M )interferencee�ect,which utilizesthe

bosonic nature of photons: two indistinguishable pho-

tonsthatentera 50:50 beam splittervia di�erentinput

ports willalwaysbe detected in one output port. Such

two-photon interference was �rst reported [14]for pho-

ton pairsem ergingfrom aspontaneousparam etricdown-

conversion (SPDC)source.

The �rst interference of separately generated pho-

tons was observed by Rarity et al.[15](see also [16]).

They m easured Hong-O u-M andel-type (HO M ) interfer-

ence [14]ofan SPDC photon and an attenuated partof

the very sam e laser beam pum ping the SPDC process.

Further related experim ents,provided gradualprogress

with respectto theindependence oftheutilized sources.

A �rst step was the interference oftwo triggered single

photonscreated viaSPDC by thesam epum p pulsepass-

ing twicethrough thevery sam eSPDC crystal[17].Fur-

thercontributionsused photonsgenerated by two m utu-

ally coherenttim e-separated pulsesfrom thesam em ode-

locked laser in one SPDC crystal[18]and, later,gen-

erated in one quantum dot [19]. Another step was to

createinterferingphotonsin twoseparateSPDC crystals

pum ped by the sam e laser[20]. The m ostrecentexper-

im ent along that line used pulses from two intersecting

lasercavitiessharing the sam eK errm edium [21].

However,ashasbeen pointed outin oneofthoseprior

works,\truly independentsourcesrequire the use ofin-

dependentbutsynchronized fslaser[s]" [20].O urexper-

im ent em ploys this technique and realizes a schem e in-

volving two independentquantum sourceswhich can in

principle be separated by largedistances.

The photonsem itted from a quantum source are typ-

ically generated by the interaction ofan (optical)pum p

�eld with a nonlinear m edium . The m edium and the

pum p �eld areintegralconstituentsofthesource.In our

experim ent,each ofthetwo sourcesconsistsofan SPDC

crystalpum ped optically by a pulsed fslaser.

Tobeabletoobserveinterferencewehavetom akesure

that the two photons registered behind the beam split-

ter cannot be distinguished in any way. W e use SPDC

to generate pairs ofcorrelated photons. The detection

eventofoneofthe photons(trigger)ofeach pairisused

to operationally de�ne the presence ofthe otherone on

itsway to the beam splitter(in thisway we assure that

theobserved interferenceisduetotwophotonsonly,each

from adi�erentsource).In such acasewithoutfrequency

�ltering,the initialsharp tim e correlation ofphotonsof

an SPDC pairposesa problem :thetim esofregistration

ofthe triggerphotonsprovide tem poraldistinguishabil-

ity ofthe photon registrationsbehind thebeam splitter.

Shortpum p pulsesand spectral�ltersnarrowerthan the

bandwidth ofthese pulses in the paths ofthe photons

givethe desired indistinguishability [22].

FIG .1:(a)A phase-locked loop (PLL)synchronizesavoltage

controlled oscillator(VCO )relativeto anotheroscillator(O ).

The frequency oftheVCO isadjusted by thefeedback signal

ofa phase detector(
N

),which isfed through a low-pass�l-

ter (F) and an am pli�er (A) (see e.g,[23]). (b) The pum p

lasers are tim e-synchronized by a Coherent Synchrolock
T M

using two PLLs.O ne operatesatthe repetition frequency of

thelasers(76 M Hz)fora coarse tim e-synchronization.Then,

thisPLL isswitched o� and thesecond PLL operating atthe

lasers’9
th

harm onic (684 M Hz) takes over. Both PLLs ad-

justthe\slave" laser’srepetition frequency via cavity m irrors

driven by piezo actuators. The PLLs are fed by fast photo

diodes (P D 1 and P D 2) �ltered by bandwidth �lters (B F 1

and B F2) to get the fundam entaland 9th harm onic signals.

The perform ance ofthe synchronization is observed via an

autocorrelator(AC).

Additionaltim ing inform ation iscontained in thetim e

di�erence between the independent pulses pum ping the

two SPDC crystals. In principle,one could com pensate

thisagain by �ltering.Forpulseswithoutany tim ecorre-

lation thiswould,however,requireextrem ely narrow �l-

tersand eventuallyresultin prohibitivelylow countrates.

Synchronizing the pulsesofthe two independentpum ps

increasestheprobability ofjointem ission events(see�g.

1b)and hence the countrates. The factthatone needs

to actively synchronize the sources is a direct unavoid-

able consequence oftheir independence. The active syn-

chronization m ethod weuseinvolvesonly electroniccom -

m unication (10 kHzbandwidth)abouttherelativepulse

tim ing between the independently running fem tosecond

lasers(see �g. 1b). No opticalelem entswhatsoeverare

shared by the pum ps.



O ur two SPDC crystals were pum ped by UV pulses

with centrewavelengthsof394:25� 0:20nm and 394:25�

0:20 nm and r.m .s. bandwidths of 0:7 � 0:1 nm and

0:9� 0:1 nm .Thesebeam swereproduced via frequency

doubling ofIR pulses from two independent Ti:Sa fem -

tosecond lasers (m aster and slave,see �g. 2). O ne of

these m ode-locked lasers was driven by an Ar-Ion gas

laser, the other by a solid-state Nd:YAG laser. They

produced pulsesatapprox.76 M Hz repetition ratewith

centrewavelengthsof788:5� 0:4nm and 788:5� 0:4nm ,

r.m .s.bandwidthsof2:9� 0:1 nm and 3:2� 0:1 nm and

r.m .s.pulse widths of 49:3 � 0:3 fs and 46:8 � 0:3 fs.

The laser pulses were synchronized via electronic feed-

back loops up to a relative tim ing jitter of260� 30 fs

using the com m ercially availableSynchrolockT M system

from CoherentInc.(see�g.1b).

FIG .2: Pulsed IR laser beam s,which were electronically

synchronized (ES,see �g. 1), were frequency-doubled (one

in a Lithium -Triborate (LBO ),the other in a �-Barium Bo-

rate(BBO )crystal).TheresultingUV beam spum ped type-II

BBO -crystalsforSPD C.Reecting prism s(RP)and m irrors

(M )guided the SPD C photonsthrough half-wave platesand

BBO crystals(CO )tocom pensatevariouswalk-o�e�ects.All

photonswere coupled into single m ode �bers(SM F)to guar-

anteeoptim alspatialm odeoverlap.PolarizersP1-P4,narrow

bandwidth �ltersF 1-F4 and �bersqueezers(SQ )ensured the

indistinguishability of the photons at the single-m ode �ber

beam splitter. Coincidences C between the detectors D 1 and

D 2 could betriggered on detection eventsin both D 3 and D 4.

To observe the interference oftwo independent pho-

tons,we varied the tim e delay between the two lasersin

300 fs steps with an accuracy better than 100 fs. The

m easurem enttim e foreach data pointwas900 s.Long-

tim e driftsofthe relative delay between the laserswere

com pensated by m easuring in blocksof60 sand by au-

tom aticalreadjustm entofthe delay between these m ea-

surem entblocks. Thiswasdone by tuning the intensity

ofthelightdetected by oneofthefastphoto diodesused

forsynchronization,which introducesa sm allchange of

delay between the lasers,which was m onitored via an

autocorrelator(AC).

The interference, in the form of a Hong-O u-M andel

dip,isshown in Figure 3a. The visibility of83� 4 % is

wellbeyond the classicallim itof50% [3]. Both the ob-

served visibility and ther.m .s.dip width of0:79� 0:03ps

agreewellwith the theoretically expected valuesof84�

3 % and 0:86� 0:07 ps,given the relative pulse tim ing

jitter and �lter bandwidths (see Appendix). O urresult

thereforeclearly agreeswith the quantum predictions.
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FIG .3: Experim entaltwo-photon interference from inde-

pendentsources.(a)HO M -typeinterferenceofindistinguish-

ablephotonsfrom actively synchronized independentsources.

The observed visibility was 83� 4 % and the dip width was

0:79 � 0:04 ps. (b) Input photons distinguishable by their

polarization. No interference occurs. (c) Unpolarized input

photonsshow lim ited interferencedueto partialdistinguisha-

bility. The observed visibility was (26� 3)% . (d) Classical

interferencefrom a therm alsource,showing a dip visibility of

15� 2 % .

To additionally dem onstrate the role played by dis-

tinguishability in this e�ectwe prepared di�erentinput

states under otherwise equivalent experim ental condi-

tions. First,we used perfectly distinguishable orthog-

onally polarized inputstates,which asexpected show no

interference (Fig. 3b). Next,unpolarized inputphotons

(Fig.3c)wereused which area m ixture oforthogonally

polarized photons and hence are partially distinguish-

able. They stillhave a probability of 1

2
to coincide in

theirpolarization,which resultsin an expected visibility

ofideally 33 % or,taking into accountthe relative tim -

ing jitter,29:6� 0:8 % .W e observed 26� 3 % .Finally,

wedem onstrated the interferenceforphoton sourcesen-

dowed with therm alstatistics. W ithout m onitoring the

trigger detection events,the em ission statistics in each



inputm odea and b ofthe beam splitterisequivalentto

lightem itted by atherm alsource.Fortwosuch beam sof

equalaverageintensity one would expect20 % visibility

[3]in theidealcaseor18:0� 0:5% when bearingin m ind

the relative tim ing jitter. Experim entally we achieved a

lowervisibility of14:5� 2:0 % due to di�erencesofthe

SPDC-pair rates in the two sources (approx. a factor

of2). Note, that for specially prepared classicallight

sourcesthe visibility can even reach the very m axim um

of50 % [3].

O ur experim ent dem onstrates the feasibility ofinter-

ference oftwo single photons originating from indepen-

dent, spatially separated sources, which were actively

tim e-synchronized. The visibility ofthe e�ect is above

the threshold for further use in quantum com m unica-

tion processes like quantum teleportation or entangle-

m ent swapping. This result is a step towards the re-

alization ofquantum repeaters,quantum networks and

certain opticalquantum com puting schem es.Dueto the

separation ofthe utilized sources the presented schem e

opens the doorfor future long distance applicationsin-

volving m ulti-photon interference. M oreover,the use of

such independentsourcesm ightalso provide conceptual

advantagesforexperim entson the foundationsofquan-

tum physics[24].
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*

A P P EN D IX

To obtain the theoreticalexpectations for the HO M -

dip via standard quantum electrodynam ics. W e assum e

both lasersto have an r.m .s.bandwidth of�p,both in-

terfering photons to be �ltered to an r.m .s.bandwidth

�S and both trigger photons to �T . The tim ing jit-

ter between the two generated SPDC pairs is given by

�J = 350� 30fs,resultingfrom thejitterofthelasersyn-

chronization (260� 30 fsgaussian jitter)and the group-

velocity m ism atch between UV and IR photons in the

SHG and SPDC crystals.Thecentralwavelengthsofthe

lasersand the �ltersareassum ed to be equal.

W ith theseassum ptionsthevisibility oftheHO M dip

isgiven by

�p

2

r
(�2

S
+ �2

p
+ 2�2

p
�2

J
�2

S
)(�2

p
+ �2

T
)

�2

p
+ �2

S
+ �2

T

� �p

; (1)

which reducesto theform ulagiven in [22]for�J = 0and

�T ! 1 .

By the sam em ethod the dip width isfound to be

q

�
2
p + �

2
S
(1+ 2�2

J
�
2
p)

p
2�S�p

: (2)

A detailed derivation,alsoform oregeneralcases,isgiven

elsewhere[25].
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